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isolatesof the parasiterecoveredfromnaturally
ABSTRAcr:Followingthe firstreportof avianGiardiainfectionin Australia,

infectedstraw-necked
ibis (Theskiornis
spinicollis)werecharacterized
usingmedianbodymorphology,
scanningelectronmirandomamplifiedpolymorphic
DNA(RAPD),andsmallsubunitribosomalRNA
croscopy,multilocusenzymeelectrophoresis,
withGiardiafromotherbirdsandmammals,andthe extentof geneticdiversity
(SSU-rRNA)
analyses.Resultswerecompared
betweena rangeof ibis isolatescollectedin WesternAustraliawas determined.
The ibis isolatesof Giardiaweregenetically
whichis in contrastto the extensivegeneticheterogeneity
oftendisplayedby mammalianGiardia
relativelyhomogeneous,
isolates.Morphologically,
Giardiafromibisweresimilarto Giardiaardeaealthoughtheydiffered
andbythefactthat
genetically
the ibisisolatescouldnotbe established
in in vitroculture.Sequencedataof theDNAcodingfortheSSU-rRNAfounda 96%
thattheyrepresent
distinctstrainsof the
homologybetweenthe ibis isolatesfromWesternAustraliaandG. ardeae,suggesting
samespecies.Incontrast,theibisisolatesweregenetically
andmorphologically
thanGiardiaduodenalis
andGiardia
verydifferent
murisfrommammals.

Giardia is a flagellatedprotozoan in the phylum Sarcomastigophora,class Zoomastigophoreaand order Diplomonadida
(Levine et al., 1980; Cox, 1981). Species of Giardiainhabit the
intestinal tracts of virtually all classes of vertebratesincluding
humans(Kuldaand Nohynkova, 1978; Thompsonet al., 1990).
Whereasit does not always cause disease, it is the most commonly recognized pathogenic intestinal parasite in developed
countriesand in developingareaswherehygieneand nutritional
standardsare difficultto maintain, populationsare particularly
at risk (Warren,1989; Meyer, 1990; Schantz, 1991).
Taxonomic speciationof Giardiahas long been a contentious
issue and remains unresolved(Lymberyand Tibayrenc, 1994).
The traditional view, largely expounded by Hegner (1922a,
1922b, 1924) has been one of the existenceof numerousdistinct
species based on strict host specificity. Most authorities now
agreethat the concept of rigid host specificityis untenableand
favor the existence of a limited numberof Giardiaspecies that
are not rigidlyhost specific(Thompsonet al., 1990, 1993). This
view is primarilybased on the work of Filice (1952) who proposed that Giardiabe classifiedinto 3 species groupsbased on
their morphologicalcharacteristics,e.g., Giardia muris, which
occurs in rodents, birds, and reptiles, Giardiaagilis in amphibians, and Giardiaduodenalis,which is primarilyfound in mammals. The zoonotic potential of G. duodenalisfrom both domestic and wild animals is uncertain,althoughthese hosts are
considered important reservoirsdue to their close association
with humans and potential for environmentalcontamination
with cysts (Davies and Hibler, 1979; Wenman et al., 1986;
Kirkpatrick,1987;Buretet al., 1990;Schantz,1991;Thompson,
1996).
Apart from mammals, Giardiainfection has been described

in aviarybirds(Jonesand Carroll,1977;Panigraphyet al., 1978,
1979, 1981, 1984; Hirai et al., 1980; Box, 1981; Yamashita et
al., 1981; Scholtens et al., 1982). These reports have largely
focussedon clinicalratherthantaxonomicaspects.An exception
is the workof Erlandsenand Bemrick(1987) who used scanning
electron microscopyto characterizeGiardiatrophozoitestaken
from the budgerigar(Melopsittacusundulatus)as a possiblenew
species, Giardiapsittaci,based on the absenceof a ventrolateral
flange.
There have also been numerousreportsof Giardiafrom wild
birds (Gonder, 1911; Noller, 1920;da Cunhaand Muniz, 1922;
Kotlan, 1922, 1923; Travis, 1939; Carini, 1943; Stabler, 1944;
Ansari, 1952; Georgi et al., 1986; Erlandsenet al., 1990, 1991;
Al-Sallami, 1991; Forshaw et al., 1992). Some indicate that
furthernew species of Giardiamay occur in wild birds. Based
solely on comparative morphometric measurements, Travis
(1939) described4 new species from avian hosts; Giardiasturnellae (westernmeadowlark,Sturnella neglecta), Giardia melsopizae (swamp sparrow,Melsopizageorgina), Giardiabotauri
(Americanbittern,Botauruslentiginosus),and Giardiafloridae
(little blue heron, Florida caerulea).Noller (1920) describeda
species of Giardiataken from the grey heron (Ardeacinerea)as
Giardia ardeae, based on his observation of a single caudal
flagellum.Using scanningelectron microscopy (SEM) and orthogonal-field-inversiongel electrophoresis, Erlandsen et al.
(1990) characterizedGiardiasimilarto that describedby Noller
(1920), takenfrom a closely relatedspecies, the greatblue heron
(Ardeaherodias),which they consideredto be G. ardeae.
Forshawet al. (1992) reportedthe firstavian Giardiainfection
in Australia, occurringin the straw-neckedibis (Threskiornis
spinicollis),but did not characterizethe isolate. In the present
study, SEM, multilocus enzyme electrophoresis(MLEE),random amplifiedpolymorphicDNA (RAPD), and small subunit
Received1 February1996;revised21 May 1996;accepted21 May ribosomalRNA (SSU-rRNA)analyseswereusedto characterize
1996.
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AND METHODS
MATERIALS
Birdsand Giardiasamples
Giardiasampleswere obtainedfrom straw-neckedibis in 2 breeding
colonies, 1 approximately150 km north and the other approximately
200 km southof Perth,WesternAustralia.Bothcolonieswereof similar
size and contained over 1,000 adult birds, and, althoughwe have no
direct evidence, it is likely that birds may cross-habitatcolonies. Only
moribundor freshlydead birds were selectedfor this study. Moribund
birds appearedweak, hypothermic,and had a generalizedunthrifty
appearance.Selected birds did not display escape behavior when approached.The overall prevalenceof Giardiain these colonies is approximately70%and for this study Giardiawas isolated from a total
of 63 birds.
For comparativepurposes,an isolate of G. ardeae (Erlandsenet al.,
1990)and the referencemammalianisolateof G. duodenalisPl (Meloni
et al., 1988) were also included in the study. Isolates of G. muriswere
not availablefor inclusion in this study.

Collectionof trophozoitesand
in vitrocultivation
Trophozoiteswereobtainedfromkilled(followinginjectionwith pentobartbitonesodium),moribund,or freshlydead birdsby lightlyscraping the mucosalsurfaceof the proximalsmallintestineandresuspending
the trophozoitesin BI-S-33 (Meloniand Thompson, 1987) culturemedium, containing 10%fetal bovine serum (FBS) and gentamicin0.05
mg/ml, lincomycin0.04 mg/ml, ampicillin0.1 mg/ml. SuspensionscontainingGiardiatrophozoiteswereused to inoculateculturetubesbefore
incubatingat 37 C. If mucosal debriswas excessive, and to reducethe
possibility of bacterialcontaminationin culturetubes, debris was removed from the bottom of cultureflasks 1-2 hr afterinoculationor the
medium completelyreplaced.
Borosilicateculture(15 x 126 mm) tubesand 10-mland 50-ml plastic
flat-bottomflaskswereused to culturetrophozoitesand wereexamined
dailyusingan invertedmicroscope.The mediumdescribedby Erlandsen
et al. (1990) used forthe cultivationof G. ardeaewas also usedto culture
trophozoitesfrom ibis.

Medianbodymorphology
Trophozoitesamplesof G. ardeaeandisolatesfrom2 ibis werewashed
twice by centrifugationin sterile phosphate-bufferedsaline (PBS; pH
7.2), resuspendedin PBS,and smallaliquotsplacedonto ethanol-cleaned
microscope slides. The cells were left to adhere and the excess cell
suspensionwas removedfrom the slide. Slideswereair-driedovernight
at room temperatureand stainedthe followingday.
Preliminaryexperimentshad shown that excellent results could be
obtained using the Giemsa stain as modified by S. S. Desser (pers.
comm.). Briefly,slides were fixed for 1 min in absolute methanol(analyticalgrade)and washedin distilledwater(dH20). Secondaryfixation
was in 10%bufferedformalinfor 10 min and slides were againwashed
in dH20. A commercial Giemsa preparation(Gurr Giemsa Staining
Solution,BritishDrugHouse, BDH Poole, Dorset,England)wasdiluted
1:20in PBSand the slideswerestainedfor 45 min at room temperature.
The slides received a final rinse in tap water to facilitate the color
reaction.Slideswereair-dried,mountedin DPX mountant(BDH),and
the morphologyof the medianbodies of the trophozoiteswas examined.

MLEE
Trophozoiteculturesfrom 1 adult and 4 chicks from the northern
colony and from 6 chicks from the southern colony that had been
amplified to numbers sufficientfor enzyme electrophoresisafter 2-5
days were collected by chilling flasks in an icebath for 15 min and
washingtwice in cold (4 C) PBS by centrifugingat 1,500 g for 3 min.
in 1.5ml microTrophozoiteswereresuspendedin coldPBS,recentrifuged
fuge tubes, and cell pellets immediatelyfrozenand stored at -70 C.
Methods of processingtrophozoitesamples for enzyme electrophoresis have been described(Meloniet al., 1988, 1992). Thirteenenzyme
systemsused previouslyto characterizemammalianisolatesof Giardia
were used to characterizethe isolates fromibis. The enzymesexamined
were acid phosphatase(AP) E.C. 3.1.3.2, esterase (EST) E.C. 3.1.1.1,
fructose-1,6 diphosphatase(FDP) E.C. 3.1.3.11, glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase(G6PD) E.C. 1.1.1.49, glutamatedehydrogenase(GDH)
transaminase(GOT)E.C. 2.6.1.1,
E.C. 1.4.1.3, glutamate-oxaloacetate
glucose phosphateisomerase(GPI) E.C. 5.3.1.9, hexokinase(HK) E.C.
2.7.1.1, malatedehydrogenase(MDH)E.C. 1.1.1.37,malicenzyme(ME)
E.C. 1.1.1.40, nucleoside phosphorylase(NP) E.C. 2.4.2.1, phosphoglucomutase(PGM) E.C. 2.7.5.1 and 6-phosphogluconatedehydrogenase (6PGD) E.C. 1.1.1.44.

RAPDanalysis
Trophozoitesculturedfrom 9 chicks from the southerncolony were
initially washed with warm culturemedium 3 times to remove fecal
debris and contaminatingorganismsand amplifiedto maximumnumbersafter2-3 days.Trophozoiteswerecollectedand storedas described
above.
TE
For DNA extraction,trophozoiteswere resuspendedin 200 A1l
buffer(10 mM Tris-HC1,1 mM EDTA), 400 A1l
lysis buffer(8%Triton
X-100, 0.25 M sucrose, 50 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), and 50 1l of 10 mg/
ml proteinaseK. Tubes were mixed well and incubatedat 50 C for 23 hr. DNA was then isolated from the lysate using the Prep-A-Gene
DNA purificationkit (Bio-Rad, Richmond, Virginia,U.S.A.).
and
A pairof primers
5'-CTGTTGTCGACGTTTATCCA-3'
(TR7-TR8-5'-GATCACCAGTGGAGGGTGTGTC-3')
designed by Riley
et al. (1991) to characterizeTrichomonasvaginaliswere used. These
primershave been used to detect variableDNA repeatsin a varietyof
microorganisms,including Giardia(Riley et al., 1991; Morganet al.,
1993).
Polymerasechain reactions(PCRs)were set up as describedby Riley
et al. (1991), with some modifications.Approximately80 ng of DNA
were amplifiedin 67 mM Tris-HCI(pH 7.6), 16.6 mM (NH4)2SO4, 2
mM MgC12, 12.5 pmol primer,and 1 unit of TthPlus.The PCRreaction
was performedin a total volume of 25 gl undera layer of mineraloil.
Amplificationswere performedon a thermalcycler(Hybaid,Teddington, U.K.) for 2 cycles of 94 C for 5 min, 48 C for 5 min, and 72 C for
5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 C for 1 min, 50 C for 1 min, and
72 C for 2 min, and a final cycle of 72 C for 7 min. Amplification
productswere electrophoresedin ethidium bromide-stained1.2%agarose gels.

SSU-rRNA
sequencing

Primersweredesignedfrom the G. ardeaesequencepublishedby van
Keulen et al. (1993) and were subsequentlyused to amplify the SSUrRNA gene from an ibis isolate of Giardia.The 1.4 kb fragmentwas
cloned into Invitrogens'T-vector and subclonedinto pGEM 3Z (Promega) for sequencingwith the Taq Dye-Deoxy@sequencingsystem
fromPerkinElmer(Branchburg,New Jersey,USA). Severalcloneswere
subjectedto sequencingon both the forwardand reversestrands.The
sequencedata were analyzedand alignedto those sequencespublished
electron
microscopy
Scanning
by van Keulen et al. (1993) for rRNA of G. duodenalis,G. muris,and
Trophozoitesfor SEM were obtainedfrom suspensionsas described G. ardeaevia a CLUSTALglobal alignment(data not shown).
above and washedtwice in sterilePBS beforealiquots of concentrated
trophozoiteswereplacedonto 1-cmroundcoverslipscoatedwith a thin
RESULTS
layer of 1%/poly-L-lysine.The specimenswere then fixed in 2.5%glutaraldehyde,postfixedin Dalton's chromic acid, and dehydratedin a in vitro cultivation
graded series of ethanol. They were then washed in absolute ethanol
and criticallypointdried.The coverslipsweremountedonto metalstubs
Trophozoites isolated from 63 birds failed to establish in
and sputtercoated with gold. Examinationwas in a Philips 501B scanculture in a medium used for growing mammalian
continuous
ningelectronmicroscopewithan attachedLinofSuperolexcamerausing
isolates (Meloni and Thompson, 1987) and in a medium used
FP4-120 film.
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1. Giemsa-stained
trophozoites
FIGURE

for growingthe heron isolate, G. ardeae(Erlandsenet al., 1990),
which we grew successfullyin this study. Trophozoitenumbers
usually increased over the first 5 days of cultivation, forming
partialmonolayersbefore trophozoitesslowly startedto die. In
most cultures,few viable trophozoiteswereleft after 12-14 days
and the longest survivingtrophozoiteculturewas 22 days. Frequentchangesof the medium, increasingthe FBSconcentration,
and omittingbile fromthe mediumdid not improvetrophozoite
survival. It was also noted that duringcultivation only a small
proportion(10-20%)of trophozoitesadheredto the culturevessel surface.

of isolates differedso much with respectto theirshape,position,
and orientationin the cell within even a single cloned cell line,
it was not unusualfor the median bodies of the 2 isolates from
birds to differ as well. However, the variation between the 2
bird isolates on the basis of median body morphologywas significantlyless than that observedfor the duodenalisisolates,and
hence they may be consideredto belong to the same morphological group/species.

SEM

Using SEM, the morphologyof trophozoitesderived from all
isolates appearedto be identical and was characterizedby
ibis
Medianbodies
a pyriform shape with the possession of a deep notch in the
The morphology of the median bodies observed in tropho- posteriorborderof the ventraladhesivedisc (Fig. 2). The caudal
zoites obtainedfrom G. ardeaeand from ibis was differentfrom flagellawere markedlyunequal in length. Viewed dorsally, the
any of the median body morphologies observed in our labo- left caudal flagellum appeared rudimentary,with a length of
ratoriesin a number of isolates belongingto the G. duodenalis approximately1Im. The rightcaudal flagellumwas much lonmorphologicalgroup (Fig. 1).
ger, being approximately7 Amin length.The overall lengthand
In trophozoitesisolated from ibis, the median body could be width of the trophozoite (excluding flagella and flange) were
describedas a single roundedmedian body, invariablysituated approximately8.5 Am and 6.5 Am, respectively.
betweenthe 2 nuclei of the trophozoite,ratherthan below them
as seen in trophozoites of the duodenalis group. The median Characterization
of isolates of
body in trophozoitesfrom G. ardeaewas also single but varied Giardiausing MLEE
in shape and position in the trophozoite.Althoughit appeared
Using the 13 enzyme systems describedabove, interpretable
identical to the median body observed in the ibis isolate, both
in shape and position within the trophozoite, in some cells a resultswere obtained for all enzymes except G6PD and MDH.
teardrop-shapedmedian body (e.g., Fig Id) or a small rounded Giardia trophozoites amplified by in vitro cultivation from 5
ibis (1 adult and 4 chicks) from the northern colony showed
median body situated well below the nuclei was seen.
Becausethe median bodies observed in the duodenalisgroup identicalenzyme profiles.Similarly,6 Giardiaisolates obtained
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from chicks from the southern colony and amplified in vitro
producedidenticalenzyme profiles,which was the same profile
observed for the ibis isolates from the northerncolony. However, not all enzymes weredetectedin some samples,whichwas
probablydue to the low viability and the low numbersof trophozoites obtained from culturesused for enzyme detection.
The enzyme profile for G. ardeae was unique although the
mobilities of 3 enzymes, AP, FDP, and GOT, were identicalto
Giardiaisolates from ibis. The human-derivedreferenceisolate
of G. duodenalis,P 1, did not share any bands with the heron

or ibis isolates of Giardia.A diagrammaticrepresentationof the
enzyme profilesfor all the isolates is shown in Figure3, and a
photographof a gel stained for GDH is shown in Figure4.
RAPDanalysis
The 9 ibis isolatesof Giardiaproduced2 distinctDNA profiles
that were differentto the unique profiles obtained for P1 and
G. ardeae (Fig. 5). Seven ibis isolates produced 1 profileand 2
isolates produceda second profile.
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DISCUSSION

SSU-rRNAsequencing

Enzyme electrophoretic analysis produced similar profiles in
11 ibis isolates of Giardia and RAPD analysis of 9 isolates from
the southern colony revealed 2 DNA profiles. Ibis isolates of
Giardia with similar enzyme and DNA profiles were obtained
from both colonies. Two isolates that produced a unique RAPD
profile were obtained from the southern colony. The genetic

SSU-rRNA alignment displayed a 96% homology between
the heron and the ibis isolate, whereas there was only a 76.5%
and 74.25% homology with G. muris and G. duodenalis, respectively. The SSU-rRNA sequence obtained from the ibis
isolate is available in the GenBank TM data base under the
accession number U2035 1.
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from lanes 3, 7, 8, and 9 (other ibis isolates in lanes 4-6 weakly staining).
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lane2. Lane1, Hi-Lomolecularweightmarkers(Bresatec,
lane 13 negativecontrol(noDNA).
Australia);
similarityin the ibis isolates is surprisingconsideringthe geographicalisolation of the 2 colonies and the extensive genetic
heterogeneityoften displayed by mammalian Giardiaisolates
even from localized geographicalareas (Nash et al., 1985; Meloni et al., 1988, 1992, 1995; Proctor et al., 1989). However,
the full extent of genetic heterogeneitymay not have been revealedbecauseenzymeelectrophoresisand RAPD analysiswere
carried out on isolates amplified in vitro, thus imposing the
possibility of selection.
When comparedto other avian isolates of Giardia,the parasite from ibis bears little morphological resemblance to G.
psittaci (Erlandsenand Bemrick, 1987). Genetically, the ibis
isolates werevery differentfrom G. ardeae,but morphologically
they were very similar, even to the patternof possessinga rudimentary left caudal flagellumand a longer right caudal flagellum. The morphologicalsimilarityto G. ardeaeis of interest
consideringthe vast geographicaldistanceseparatingthe ranges
of the straw-neckedibis and the great blue heron (the strawneckedibis rangesAustralia-wideand into PapuaNew Guinea;
the great blue heron ranges over North America and into the
GalapagosIslands).However, the colonial nestingof many herons with other heron species and also with the greatwhite egret
Egretta alba (see Hancock and Kushlan, 1984), which ranges
from the Americas to Australia,may have led to the dispersal
of avian isolates of Giardiathat maybe are more closely related
to each other than to mammalianspecies such as G. murisand
G. duodenalis.
In contrastto the morphologicalsimilarities,however, is the
failureof trophozoitesfrom ibis to establishin vitro, even using
the medium describedby Erlandsenet al. (1990) that was used
in this study to support the continuous growth of G. ardeae.

Complementarystudies compared sequence data of the DNA
coding for the SSU-rRNAof the WesternAustralianibis isolate
with that of G. ardeaefrom heronsin North Americaand found
a 96% homology between the 2, which may suggestthat they
representdistinct strainsof the same species.
The ibis isolates were geneticallyand morphologicallyvery
differentfrom G. duodenalison the basis of directcomparisons
with the P1 isolate in this study, as well as with morphological
descriptionsin the literature(see Erlandsenand Bemrick, 1987;
Erlandsenet al., 1990). Sequencedata of the SSU-rRNA found
only a 74.25%and 76.5%homology with that of G. duodenalis
and G. muris,respectively,indicatingstronglythat Giardiafrom
ibis representsa differentspecies to that occurringin humans
and othermammals.This suggeststhat the zoonotic significance
of Giardiaoccurringin ibis in WesternAustraliais minimal.
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